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ABSTRACT To generate force, striated muscle requires overlap between uniform-length actin and myosin ﬁlaments. The
hypothesis that a nebulin ruler mechanism speciﬁes thin ﬁlament lengths by targeting where tropomodulin (Tmod) caps the
slow-growing, pointed end has not been rigorously tested. Using ﬂuorescent microscopy and quantitative image analysis, we
found that nebulin extended 1.01–1.03 mm from the Z-line, but Tmod localized 1.13–1.31 mm from the Z-line, in seven different
rabbit skeletal muscles. Because nebulin does not extend to the thin ﬁlament pointed ends, it can neither target Tmod capping
nor specify thin ﬁlament lengths. We found instead a strong correspondence between thin ﬁlament lengths and titin isoform sizes
for each muscle. Our results suggest the existence of a mechanism whereby nebulin speciﬁes the minimum thin ﬁlament length
and sarcomere length regulates and coordinates pointed-end dynamics to maintain the relative overlap of the thin and thick
ﬁlaments during myoﬁbril assembly.
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Actin filament lengths are precisely regulated to produce
specialized cellular structures such as cochlear stereocilia,
intestinal microvilli, and striated muscle myofibrils. In verte-
brate striated myofibrils, the giant protein nebulin is thought
to specify the diverse actin (thin) filament length distribu-
tions found in different muscles through a molecular ruler
mechanism (1–5). Using this mechanism, the sarcomeric
location of nebulin’s N-terminal domain specifies the posi-
tion of its binding partner, tropomodulin (Tmod) (6), which
caps and regulates the dynamics of the thin filament slow-
growing, pointed ends (P-ends) (7–10). In support of this
mechanism, nebulin coextends along the thin filament up to
~1 mm from the Z-line (6,11–13), and nebulin’s size (600–
900 kDa) correlates with thin filament lengths in different
species (1,14). Thus, variations in nebulin size by alternative
splicing (15,16) are thought to generate diverse thin filament
lengths in different skeletal muscles (4,17), allowing them to
function in a variety of physiological contexts.
However, some studies have suggested that nebulin is not
required, and that a ruler mechanism is not used, to specify
thin filament lengths in some muscle types. For example,
the thin filaments in Drosophila indirect flight muscle do
not contain nebulin, but they are extremely uniform in length
and gradually elongate from their P-ends during sarcomere
growth (18), thereby maintaining full overlap with the thick
filaments (19). Additionally, in vertebrate cardiac muscle,
the thin filaments—which have broad, but nonrandom
and distinct, length distributions in atria and ventricles
(20) —contain nebulette, a small homolog of nebulin that is
unable to extend fully along the lengths of the cardiac thin fila-
ments (21), and only substoichiometric amounts of full-length
nebulin (3). Although the presence of amodified nebulin ruler
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knockout mice have shown no defects in cardiac structure or
function (22,23), suggesting that nebulin does not regulate
cardiac thin filament lengths. Finally, in nebulin knockout
mice, skeletal muscle thin filaments had uniform lengths at
birth, revealing the presence of a nebulin-independent mech-
anism of length regulation (22). However, the thin filament
lengths were shorter, exhibited reduced muscle-specific vari-
ations, and became progressively nonuniform after birth,
indicating that nebulin has a significant role in regulating
and maintaining lengths of skeletal muscle thin filaments
(22,23). Therefore, many important questions remain unan-
swered by these studies: How does nebulin contribute to spec-
ifying diverse thin filament lengths in different muscles? And
what is the nature of these nebulin-independent mechanisms
for specifying thin filament lengths in these different systems?
For example, does the nebulin-independent mechanism in
skeletal muscle specify thin filament lengths when nebulin
is normally present or, as suggested by Bang et al. (22),
does a nebulin ruler mechanism take priority over the nebu-
lin-independent mechanism?
To address these questions, we examined whether the
N-terminal Tmod-binding domain of nebulin is located in
the correct position to regulate P-end capping and to specify
thin filament lengths through a ruler mechanism. In particular,
does the N-terminal Tmod-binding domain of nebulin
precisely colocalize with Tmod at the extreme P-end of the
thin filament as predicted by the nebulin ruler mechanism
(4,6,17,24)? To test this, we used indirect immunofluores-
cence and distributed deconvolution image analysis (5) to
accurately localize the N-terminal end of nebulin and Tmod
within myofibrils from seven previously characterized rabbit
muscles (1,11,12,25–28). Similar to conventional deconvolu-
tion microscopy (29) and single-molecule methods (30),
distributed deconvolution image analysis uses the entire
distribution of fluorescence intensities to precisely determine
doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2008.10.053
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resolution (5). We exploited the natural variation of nebulin
isoform sizes within these muscles to further determine
whether nebulin isoforms specify different thin filament
lengths in different muscle types within a single species. Our
results showed that thin filament P-ends marked by the loca-
tion of Tmod extended significantly beyond nebulin’s
N-terminal end by 0.1–0.3 mm in all sevenmuscles, indicating
that nebulin does not extend to the thin filament P-end.We also
found that average thin filament lengths in the different
muscles were not accounted for by nebulin isoform size, but,
instead, the lengths strongly correlated with titin isoform
size. Our measurements were consistent with a novel mecha-
nism, whereby nebulin sets the minimum thin filament length
and P-end dynamics are regulated to increase thin filament
lengths and optimize thin-thick filament overlap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents and antibodies
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), unless otherwise
indicated. Antibodies and fluorescent phalloidins were characterized for
optimal dilutions. Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin and Alexa Fluor 568 phalloi-
din (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) were used at 1:100–1:400 dilution. Sar-
comeric a-actinin monoclonal antibody EA-53 was used at 1:1000–1:4000;
affinity purified rabbit antibodies to human tropomodulin (rabbit 1749) were
used at 3–5 mg/mL. The NebN antibody (rabbit 1357L, a generous gift
from Dr. Carol Gregorio, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ) was used at
1:100–1:500. The NebN epitope observed in these rabbit muscles is likely
to correspond to the extreme N-terminal region (which the antibody was
raised against), because this region is highly conserved between rabbit,
mouse, rat, and human nebulin (see Fig. S1 A in the Supporting Material)
and distinct from other regions of the nebulin molecule (6,16). Myofibril
staining was not observed in the absence of the NebN or Tmod antibody
(A. Castillo, R. Nowak, V. M. Fowler, and R. S. Littlefield, unpublished
results). Secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove,
PA) were used at the recommended 1:200 dilution.
Rabbit and chicken tissue
Rabbit muscle strips (2–4 cm) were isolated from adult male, New Zealand
white, rabbits (R&R Rabbitry, Stanwood, WA; USDA license no. 91-R-
0038. Euthanasia approved by AWA no. A3982-01). Chicken biventer
muscles were isolated from local farm-raised hens. Muscle strips were
stretched, tied to plastic syringe plungers, and stored overnight at 4C in
EGTA-Ringer’s relaxing buffer (100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM
MgCl2, 6 mM potassium phosphate, 1 mM EGTA, 0.1% glucose, pH 7.0
at 0C). Relaxed muscle strips were transferred to rigor buffer (100 mM
KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM potassium
phosphate, pH 7.0 at 0C) containing 50% glycerol and stored at 20C.
Fresh rigor buffer with 50% glycerol was exchanged the next day. All solu-
tions contained Complete protease inhibitors (Roche Molecular Biochemi-
cals, Indianapolis, IN). Myofibrils were prepared from muscle after at least
2 days of extraction.
For cryosectioning, relaxed rabbit muscle strips were fixed overnight
at 4C in fresh 4% paraformaldehyde (EM Sciences, Hatfield, PA) in phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS) containing 1 mM EGTA, cut into small blocks,
infused with 20% sucrose overnight at 4C, and embedded in Tissue-Tek
OCT compound (EM Sciences). Cryosections (7–11 mm) were cut using
a Reichert-Jung Cryomicrotome 800 cryostat (Leica, Nussloch, Germany),
transferred onto glass slides, and stored at 20C.For Triton-extracted myofibrils, relaxed rabbit muscle strips were trans-
ferred to rigor buffer containing 1% Triton X-100 (Sigma) and stored
overnight at 4C, followed by myofibril isolation.
Myoﬁbril isolation
Isolated myofibrils were prepared as described previously (5). Briefly, to
ensure that stretched myofibrils were isolated, the central portion of a glycer-
inated (or Triton-extracted) muscle strip was minced in 10–15 mL of fresh
rigor buffer containing protease inhibitors and mechanically homogenized
with a Tempest Virtishear (VirTis, Gardiner, NY). This process was care-
fully monitored by regularly sampling the homogenate and viewing the
myofibrils by phase contrast microscopy (40). After the muscle had
been homogenized and optimally diluted, 4–5 drops were applied to cold
coverslips, incubated for 20 min, fixed 10 min in fresh 4% paraformaldehyde
in PBS, and stored at 4C in PBS þ 0.02% sodium azide.
Immunoﬂuorescence and microscopy
For isolated myofibrils, immunofluorescence staining was performed as
described previously (5). Briefly, coverslips with adherent, fixed myofibrils
were blocked in 3% bovine serum albumin/PBS and 1–3% normal goat
serum for 20 min to decrease nonspecific staining. Coverslips were then
incubated for 45 min with primary antibodies. Secondary antibodies, mixed
with phalloidin, were incubated for 30 min. A 30–45-min wash in PBS
followed each incubation. Coverslips were mounted onto glass slides using
ProLong Gold (Molecular Probes) antifade reagent. All isolated myofibril
images (0.10532 mm/pixel) were acquired on an Applied Precision (Issa-
quah, WA) Deltavision-RT System with SoftWorx software, using an
Olympus (Tokyo, Japan) IX-71 microscope, a 60/1.42 NA PlanApoN
objective lens, and a Photometrics (Tuscon, AZ) CoolSnapHQCCD camera.
Raw images (i.e., not deconvolved images) were analyzed with a custom-de-
signed distributed deconvolution plugin for ImageJ (31) (see Fig. S2).
For cryosectioned muscle fibers mounted on glass slides, immunofluores-
cence staining, similar to staining on the isolated myofibrils, was performed,
except that larger volumes and longer times for the staining and washing
steps were used for the cryosectioned muscle fibers. Briefly, sections were
hydrated 15 min in PBS containing 0.1% Triton-X 100 (PSBT), permeabi-
lized 30 min in PBS with 0.3% Triton, and blocked for 2 hr in blocking
buffer (3% bovine serum albumin and 1% normal goat serum in PBST).
Blocked samples were incubated in a humid chamber overnight at 4C
with 150 ml of primary antibody mixture against either Tmod/a-actinin or
NebN/a-actinin prepared in blocking buffer. Samples were incubated in
a humid chamber for 2 hr at 25C with 150 ml of the secondary antibody
mixture containing phalloidin prepared in blocking buffer. Antibody
mixtures were spread by laying a 60  22-mm coverslip over all the
sections, with care taken to prevent bubbles. After each antibody incubation,
the coverslip was removed by dipping the slide in PSB, and the slides were
washed 3  20 min in PBST at 25C. Coverslips were mounted on the
stained sections in Gel/Mount (Biomeda, Foster City, CA) and sealed with
clear nail polish. All cryosection images were acquired with a Bio-Rad
(Hercules, CA) Radiance 2000 Confocal on a Nikon (Tokyo, Japan) E800
microscope with a Plan Apo 60/1.40 NA objective lens at 3 zoom.
The pixel size (0.0658 mm/pixel) was determined using a stage micrometer.
Tmod and NebN images were collected with an iris size of 1.5 mm for
optimal confocality with 488 nm excitation.
RESULTS
To determine nebulin and thin filament lengths, we co-stained
myofibrils from seven different rabbit muscles with fluores-
cently labeled phalloidin (Fig. 1, A and B; green) and with
antibodies specific either for Tmod (Fig. 1 A, red), or for
the first three N-terminal modules (M1–3) of nebulin
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1858 Castillo et al.(NebN) (6) (Fig. 1 B, red). In all muscles, phalloidin stained
along the lengths of the thin filaments, often appearing as
wide bands with a central bright striation at the Z-line due
to barbed-end overlap (Fig. 1, A and B; Z). However, varying
degrees of nonuniform phalloidin staining along the length of
the thin filament were also observed, likely resulting from
binding inhibition by nebulin (9,32,33). In stretched myofi-
brils, a gap in phalloidin staining (H-zone) was visible in
the middle of each sarcomere. The presence of H-zones
(and Tmod doublets, see below) indicated that thin filament
lengths are precisely specified in these muscles. However,
FIGURE 1 Rabbit skeletal myofibrils co-stained for actin (phalloidin,
green) and either Tmod (A, red) or NebN (B, red). Z, Z-lines; Scale bars,
2 mm. Individual thin filament arrays (TFA) within myofibrils are at 3
magnification and aligned at the Z-line. Alignment guides (black dots)
indicate 1 mm intervals. Arrows denote NebN and Tmod striations. NebN
striations appear asdifferent colors, because the degree of overlapbetweenphal-
loidin and the NebN epitopes varies within the different muscles and because
phalloidin staining along the thin filament lengths varies relative to Z-lines.
Biophysical Journal 96(5) 1856–1865because nonuniform phalloidin staining tended to interfere
with distributed deconvolution analysis, we relied instead
on the location of Tmod to investigate the position of the
P-ends with respect to the position of the NebN epitopes.
As expected, Tmod (Fig. 1 A, red) localized to closely
spaced doublets in stretched myofibrils at the extreme edges
of the wide phalloidin bands (5,7,10,34). Based on a visual
examination of the individual thin filament arrays (TFA)
within different muscles (Fig. 1 A, TFA), Tmod striations
were located at slightly different positions from Z-lines:
closest in psoas major (PM), extensor digitorum longus
(EDL), tibialis anterior (TA), and gastrocnemius (Gast)myofi-
brils, intermediate in pectoralis descendens (PD), and furthest
in soleus (Sol), and diaphragm (Dia) myofibrils. Using
distributed deconvolution image analysis, we quantified the
distance between Tmod striations and Z-lines in the seven
muscles (Table 1, Tmod length parameters). Average Tmod
lengths ranged from 1.13–1.31 mm among the seven muscles
with PM< EDL, Gast, and TA< PD< Sol andDia, confirm-
ing the trend observed by visual inspection. Based on the
consistent localization of Tmod at the end of the phalloidin
bands in each TFA (Fig. 1 A), the biochemical actin P-end-
capping activity of Tmod in vitro, and the localization of
Tmod at the thin filament P-ends in other muscles (5,7), we
interpreted Tmod length to be a precise and accurate determi-
nant of thin filament lengths. In particular, the average Tmod
length for PM (1.135 0.03 mm; n ¼ 248 linescans) agreed
well with previous thin filament length measurements of
1.12 mm (27), 1.11–1.15 mm (28), 1.12 mm (1), and 1.16 mm
(35), from both electron and light microscopy approaches.
The NebN antibody specifically stained narrow, double
striations (doublets) (Fig. 1B, red) in themiddle of each sarco-
mere. In stretched myofibrils with a visible H-zone (i.e., a gap
in phalloidin staining), we observed only NebN doublets
consistent with an association close to thin filament P-ends.
However, closely spaced NebN doublets or single striations
(singlets) were occasionally observed in some PD, Sol and
Dia myofibrils when an H-zone was not visible (A. Castillo,
R.Nowak,K. P.Littlefield,V.M. Fowler, andR. S. Littlefield,
unpublished data). Individual TFAs of isolated myofibrils
from each muscle were aligned at Z-lines to compare NebN
localization (Fig. 1 B, TFA). Among the different muscles,
there was no observable variation in the NebN epitope loca-
tions with respect to the Z-line. However, in PD, Sol, and
Dia myofibrils, phalloidin staining often extended beyond
the NebN epitope (Fig. 1 B). Using distributed deconvolution
analysis, wemeasured the distance between the NebN epitope
and the Z-line in each of the seven muscles (Table 1, NebN
length parameters). NebN lengths were extremely uniform
between different myofibrils, muscles, and rabbits, consistent
with C-terminal anchoring at the Z-line. Average NebN
lengths ranged between 1.01 and 1.03mmandwere not signif-
icantly different among all seven muscles.
For all seven muscles, average Tmod lengths were signif-
icantly greater than average NebN lengths (Table 1, DL).
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NebN length parameters (mm) Tmod length parameters (mm) Tmod-NebN NebN SL (mm) Tmod SL (mm)
Muscle Ave5 SD n Ave 5 SD n DL (nm) P-value LCV (nm) Min–Max Min–Max
PM 1.035 0.02 239 1.135 0.03 248 106 0.0009 54 2.59–3.24 1.67–3.12
EDL 1.035 0.04 104 1.165 0.02 83 131 0.0049 96 1.66–2.88 1.91–3.18
Gast 1.025 0.03 112 1.205 0.07 200 182 0.0055 87 1.59–3.05 1.56–3.74
TA 1.025 0.02 126 1.185 0.03 262 159 1.9E–05 132 2.37–3.27 2.40–3.40
PD 1.035 0.03 111 1.235 0.07 103 203 0.0063 135 2.36–3.67 2.43–3.65
Sol 1.015 0.06 130 1.275 0.09 150 252 0.0092 138 2.38–3.56 2.65–3.55
Dia 1.035 0.04 147 1.315 0.08 126 290 1.3E–05 226 2.34–4.07 2.85–3.72
Ave, average; SD, standard deviation; n, number of linescans; DL, difference in length parameters (Tmod–NebN); p-value, probability that length parameters
are equal (one-sided t-distribution); LCV, lower confidence value for DL (p ¼ 0.05); PM, psoas major; EDL, extensor digitorum longus; Gast, gastrocnemius;
TA, tibialis anterior; PD, pectoralis descendens; Sol, soleus; Dia, diaphragm. Minimum (min) and maximum (max) sarcomere lengths (SL) were determined for
NebN and Tmod myofibrils.Lower 95% confidence values (Table 1, 95% LCV) indicated
that the thin filament P-ends extended beyond nebulin by at
least 54–226 nm, depending on the muscle. Because NebN
and Tmod images were analyzed using the same parameters
(see the Supporting Material), this difference was not likely
due to a systematic fitting error. In addition, for all rabbit
muscles except for PM and EDL, the variation in Tmod
lengths was significantly greater than the variation in
NebN lengths, even among different myofibrils from the
same rabbit (Table 1; Fig. 2; and A. Castillo, K. P. Littlefield,
and R. S. Littlefield, unpublished data). This was unlikely
due to measurement error since paired Tmod and phalloidin
length measurements (i.e., from the same myofibril) were
well-correlated (A. Castillo, K. P. Littlefield, and R. S. Little-
field, unpublished data). Instead, the variation in the Tmod
lengths suggested that, in contrast to the NebN epitopes,
the locations of the thin filament P-ends were not strictly
determined by their distance from the Z-line. Collectively,
average Tmod lengths ranged by ~170 nm, whereas NebN
lengths ranged by ~30 nm among all the muscles (Fig. 2;
Table 1). Importantly, the Tmod and NebN length distribu-
tions were incompatible with a ruler mechanism where neb-
ulin binds Tmod to specify thin filament length.
To exclude any possible artifacts from the image analysis,
we sought to directly colocalize Tmod and NebN epitopes
within the same myofibrils. We were unable to successfully
co-stain rabbit myofibrils with the rabbit polyclonal anti-
bodies to Tmod and NebN. Instead, we used a mouse mono-
clonal anti-Tmod antibody (mAb95) that recognized chicken
(but not rabbit) myofibrils (5,34), to co-stain isolated myofi-
brils from chicken biventer (CBV) muscle for Tmod and
NebN (see Supplemental Methods in the Supporting Mate-
rial). In CBV myofibrils, both NebN and Tmod epitopes
appeared as narrow doublets (Fig. 3 A) or singlets, similar
to rabbit myofibrils. Merged images (Fig. 3 A, merge) and
linescans (Fig. 3 B) of CBV myofibrils stained for NebN
and Tmod showed that these epitopes did not colocalize,
butwere instead separated by>200 nmwithin the same sarco-
mere, consistent with the resolution of light microscopy.
Using distributed deconvolution analysis, we found that theNebN and Tmod epitopes were 1.00 5 0.04 mm and 1.27
5 0.06 mm, respectively, from the Z-line (n¼ 47myofibrils).
Pairwise differences for each co-stained myofibril showed
that the Tmod epitope was located significantly further by
0.27 5 0.07 mm (P ¼ 1E-30; two-tailed paired t-test) from
the Z-line than the NebN epitope (Fig. 3 C). Our measure-
ments in CBV myofibrils confirm our results in rabbit myofi-
brils, and indicate that nebulin does not extend along the entire
thin filament to the P-end where Tmod is located.
To investigate whether the positions of the Tmod and
NebN epitopes were dependent on the method of myofibril
preparation, we prepared and stained rabbit muscles for
NebN and Tmod epitopes using two alternative methods.
First, we prepared cryosections of relaxed rabbit muscle
fibers from PM, PD, Sol, and Dia muscles that had been fixed
in paraformaldehyde, and, second, we prepared isolated
myofibrils from muscles extracted overnight with Triton
X-100 (see the Materials and Methods section). As before,
NebN and Tmod staining appeared as narrow doublet stria-
tions in moderately stretched regions of the cryosectioned
fibers (Fig. 4 A; and R. Nowak, V. M. Fowler, and R. S. Lit-
tlefield, unpublished results) or in the Triton-extracted
myofibrils (R. Nowak, K. P. Littlefield, V. M. Fowler, and
R. S. Littlefield, unpublished results). Alignment and close
inspection of the merged images showed that the NebN
epitope (Fig. 4 A, gold arrowheads) was located closer to
the Z-line than the Tmod epitope (Fig. 4 A, red arrowheads),
as observed for glycerol-extracted myofibrils (Fig. 1). In
addition, the wide phalloidin band extended away from the
Z-line up to the Tmod epitope, consistent with its location
at thin filament P-ends, but it extended past the NebN
epitope, suggesting that nebulin did not extend along the
entire length of the thin filaments (Fig. 4 A, green arrow-
heads). Myofibril linescans (Fig. 4 B) confirmed the appear-
ance of the images. Using distributed deconvolution image
analysis, we found that average position of the NebN epitope
was 0.99–1.03 mm from the Z-line and the average position
of the Tmod epitope was 1.19–1.29 mm from the Z-line
(Fig. 4 C and Table S1). Similarly, for the Triton-extracted
myofibrils, the average position of the NebN epitope was
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FIGURE 2 Nebulin and Tmod lengths determined by distributed decon-
volution image analysis in glycerinated rabbit myofibrils. Each histogram
reports the number of myofibrils observed (y axis) for Tmod (red) and
NebN (gold) length parameters values (mm), binned at 20-nm intervals
(x axis). Number of myofibril linescans for Tmod and NebN in each muscle
(n) are listed in Table 1. Number of rabbits for NebN: Total, 4; PM, 3; EDL,
2; Gast, 2; TA, 2; PD, 2; Sol, 2; Dia, 3. Number of rabbits for Tmod: Total,
6; PM, 5; EDL, 2; Gast, 4; TA, 4; PD, 3; Sol, 3; Dia, 5. Normal distributions
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18600.99–1.06 mm from the Z-line, whereas the average position
of the Tmod epitope was 1.09–1.24 mm from the Z-line
(Table S1). Thus, both alternative preparations showed
significantly longer lengths for the Tmod epitope, compared
to the NebN epitope, for all muscles, confirming our results
for glycerinated myofibrils. Furthermore, the position of the
NebN epitope was nearly identical for all muscle types,
whereas the Tmod epitope varied in position, showing the
(black lines) show the expected number of observations for each probe.
Circles denote average thin filament length determined for an individual
rabbit. Horizontal bars indicate average thin filament length 5 SE deter-
mined from all rabbits.
FIGURE 3 Tmod and NebN epitopes do not colocalize in chicken
biventer muscle. (A) Chicken biventer myofibril co-stained for Tmod (red)
and NebN (green). Tmod and NebN epitopes are distinctly resolved
(Merge). Scale bar, 2 mm. (B) Myofibril intensity linescans of NebN (green)
and Tmod (red) fluorescence. Arrows indicate position of Z-lines (Z); green
and red arrowheads indicate position of NebN and Tmod epitopes, respec-
tively. (C) Histogram of Tmod (red) and NebN (green) length parameters.
Values are average 5 SD; n is number of myofibrils. Black lines are
expected normal distributions.
Castillo et al.
same general trend observed for glycerinated myofibrils. We
conclude that the differences we observed between the NebN
and Tmod epitope positions are not dependent on the method
of myofibril preparation and are therefore likely to exist
in vivo.
Because nebulin length did not account for variations in
thin filament lengths within and between muscles, we asked
whether this variation was correlated with any other architec-
FIGURE 4 NebN domain does not colocalize with Tmod at the thin fila-
ment P-end in cryosections of rabbit Sol muscle fixed in situ. (A) Rabbit Sol
myofibrils co-stained for either Tmod or NebN (red), F-actin (phalloidin,
green), and a-actinin (blue). Arrows indicate position of Z-lines (Z). Red
and gold arrowheads indicate Tmod and NebN striations, respectively.
Green arrowheads indicate where phalloidin staining extends further from
the Z-line than does the NebN epitopes. Scale bar, 2 mm. (B) Myofibril inten-
sity linescans of myofibrils in A. (C). Histograms of NebN (gold) and Tmod
(red) length parameters. Values are average 5 SD; n is number of myofi-
brils. Black lines are expected normal distributions.
Thin Filament Length Regulationtural features of the sarcomere. Because of titin’s known
structural role in the sarcomere, we compared Tmod lengths
with the titin isoform sizes expressed in these muscles
(Fig. 5). Interestingly, we found that Tmod lengths correlated
significantly with titin isoform size in rabbits (r2 ¼ 0.92;
p ¼ 0.0006). The regression coefficient indicated that
Tmod lengths increased on average by 4.12 nm per 10 kD
of titin size, consistent with titin being composed primarily
of immunoglobulin and fibronectin domains (36) (see the
Supporting Material). In addition, CBV muscle, which
expresses a 3.7 MDa titin isoform (37), has a Tmod length
(1.275 0.06 mm) consistent with the relationship we found
between titin sizes and thin filament lengths in rabbits
(Fig. 5, circle). Because titin is believed to be the main deter-
minant of resting sarcomere lengths (36,38), the regression
between Tmod lengths and titin isoform sizes suggests that
thick-thin filament overlap is physiologically optimal within
all of these muscles and that thin filament lengths are coordi-
nated with titin isoform size.
DISCUSSION
Our NebN length measurements place the NebN epitope
further away from the Z-line than any other measured nebulin
epitope, and they therefore contribute to mapping nebulin’s
layout within the sarcomere. Fig. 6 shows the layouts for neb-
ulin in rabbit PM and rabbit Dia that are maximally consistent
with the positionswe determined for theNebN epitope aswell
as with other known epitope positions, estimated mol wts,
available sequence data, andmeasuredZ-linewidths. In rabbit
PM, 1–2 alternatively spliced modules present in the
C-terminal region of nebulin (11) would result in a nebulin
FIGURE 5 Tmod lengths vary in accordance with titin size. Titin size
(MDa) versus Tmod length parameters (distance from Z-line, mm) were
plotted for each muscle. Tmod lengths are mean5 SE of all rabbits. Titin
isoform sizes (mean 5 SE) are taken from Prado et al. (25). Dashed line,
least-squares regression, r2 ¼ 0.92. Regression values (mean 5 SE):
slope, 4.125 0.53 nm/10kD; y-intercept, 0.245 0.19 mm. The slope is
consistent with the expected sizes and masses of Fn3 and Ig domains in titin.
The intercept suggests that ~0.59 MDa (¼ 0.24/0.41) of titin mass does
not contribute to Tmod lengths. Circle represents chicken biventer (CBV)
myofibrils.
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FIGURE 6 Predicted layout of nebulin within the sarcomere. Scale diagrams for nebulin isoforms in rabbit PM, rabbit Dia, and human quadriceps (quad).
Circles denote individual nebulin modules, ovals denote nebulin super-repeats (seven modules). Alternatively expressed modules are shaded light blue.
Epitope regions are shaded (dark blue, N109; red, N101; yellow, NebN). Mapped epitope locations relative to the Z-line are indicated by brackets. Epitopes
to C-terminally expressed modules are shaded light blue. Black brackets: measured Tmod lengths for rabbit PM and Dia (Tmod), thin filament lengths in
human gastrocnemius muscle (P-end), edges of Z-lines (Z). Dashed gray line, center of Z-line. Ruler indicates 100 nm distances from center of Z-line. Nebulin
isoforms shown for rabbit Dia and human quadriceps contain one (1xSR) and three (3xSR) super-repeats.
1862 Castillo et al.isoform with 179–180 modules, having a mass of ~755 kDa
consistent with mol wt estimates of 700–770 kDa (1,25)
and extending at least 990 nm (5.5 nm per module), allowing
it to extend from the edge of the Z-line (~66 nmwide) (11,26)
to the NebN epitope located ~1030 nm from the Z-line center.
This layout is consistent with the localization of polyclonal
antibodies to nebulin up to ~1.0 mm from the Z-line (12),
randomly generated nebulin monoclonal epitopes up to
0.85 mm from the Z-line (1), and site-specific monoclonal
epitopes N101, N109, and N113 (13). In particular, modules
S6R5–S7R4 of nebulin, located 748–780 nm from the Z-line
in this layout,was localized 8005 30 nm from the Z-linewith
mAb N101 (13). Similar layouts (not shown) would be
expected in rabbit Gast, EDL, TA, and PD muscles based
on their similar mol wts (25), similar number of C-terminal
modules (11), and similar positions of the NebN epitope.
However, based on mol wt estimates of 770–820 kDa
(1,25) and the presence of ~3–4 alternatively spliced single
modules in their C-terminal regions (11), we suggest that
rabbit Dia (Fig. 6) and Sol (not shown) nebulin isoforms
would contain one additional super-repeat and have a mass
of ~791 kDa. These isoforms would be expected to be
~49.5 nm longer than the PM nebulin isoform, but, because
we did not observe any difference in the NebN epitope posi-
tions, they may extend further in toward the center of the
~100 nm wide Z-lines (26). Further epitope mapping and
sequencing of nebulin isoforms will be necessary to refine
these nebulin layouts in different muscles. In particular,
immunoelectron microscopy approaches, with their inherent
nanometer resolution, will likely be required to map nebulin
epitopes near theZ-line and evaluatemodels proposed byMil-
levoi et al. (11) and by Pappas et al. (39) for ways in which
nebulin may regulate Z-line width (22,23,40–42). Impor-
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NebN positions are consistent with all other available nebulin
data in rabbits and suggest that nebulin is unlikely to extend
further than ~1.05 mm from the Z-line.
Our localization and measurement of NebN and Tmod
epitopes indicate that thin filaments extend past nebulin
and are thus composed of nebulin-bound ‘‘core regions’’
and nebulin-free ‘‘P-end extensions’’ (Fig. 7). In co-stained
CBV myofibrils, NebN and Tmod epitopes were separated
by 2705 70 nm and were clearly resolved as distinct stria-
tions by light microscopy (Fig. 3). In rabbit muscles, where
co-staining for NebN and Tmod was not possible, we in-
ferred the presence of ~100–300 nm P-end extensions by
visually comparing the positions of NebN and Tmod stria-
tions within separately stained myofibrils, by visually
comparing NebN and Tmod striations with phalloidin co-
staining, and by quantitative image analysis of NebN and
Tmod for three different preparations, including fixed, intact
tissue. The presence (i.e., nonzero length) of P-end exten-
sions of actin can explain why nebulin does not inhibit phal-
loidin binding at P-ends in unfixed myofibrils (32,33). In
support, we observed broader regions of phalloidin binding
at the P-ends of unfixed Sol and Dia myofibrils relative to
PM myofibrils, consistent with the size of their P-end exten-
sions (A. Castillo, K. P. Littlefield, and R. S. Littlefield,
unpublished results).
Based on the available literature, P-end extensions are
likely to be present in other muscles and species. In partic-
ular, a human quadriceps (HQ) nebulin isoform (Fig. 6)
containing seven alternatively expressed C-terminal modules
and three alternatively expressed super-repeats (encoded, for
example, by exons 82–93 (15)) would contain 206 modules
and have a molecular mass of ~857 kDa, consistent with an
estimated mol wt of 890 kDa (1). This HQ nebulin isoform,
anchored with the C-terminal end within the Z-line, would be
consistent with the positions previously determined for the
FIGURE 7 Schematic diagram of psoas, soleus, and cardiac half-sarco-
meres. PM (psoas) muscle has intermediate titin I-band length (gray wavy
line) and full-length, short nebulin (yellow), resulting in narrow Z-lines (Z),
long, stable thin filament ‘‘core’’ regions (green) resistant to phalloidin
binding, and short, dynamic actin P-end extensions that vary slightly in length
(light blue). Tmod is indicated in red; alpha-actinin in dark blue. Sol (Soleus)
muscle has a long titin I-band length and full-length, long nebulin, resulting in
wide Z-lines (Z), long, stable thin filament ‘‘core’’ regions resistant to phalloi-
din binding, and intermediate, dynamic P-end extensions varying significantly
in length. Cardiac muscle has short titin I-band length and short nebulette
(yellow), resulting inwide Z-lines (Z), short thin filament ‘‘core’’ regions resis-
tant to phalloidin binding, and large, dynamic P-end extensions varying
broadly in length. The size of the P-end length extensions increase the overlap
between thin and thickfilaments (gray) tomatch restinghalf-sarcomere lengths
in the different muscles, i.e., the distance between Z-line andM-line (M). Neb-
ulin may partially extend through PM Z-lines and fully extend through sol
Z-lines. For clarity, the tropomyosin/troponin strands are not shown.
Thin Filament Length RegulationSH3 domain and modules M177–181 (11), as well as for
the N113 and N101 epitopes (13). Importantly, based on
N101 epitope position (13) and the lack of alternative exons
between this epitope and the N-terminus (15), nebulin would
only extend ~1.14 mm from the Z-line. This is significantly
less than the expected thin filament length of 1.32 mm (1),
suggesting that P-end extensions may be ~180 nm in
HQ muscle. Similarly, we calculate, using published immu-
noelectron micrographs, that the NebN epitope is located
~1.0 mm from the Z-line in mouse quadriceps, ~200 nm
less than the thin filament length as determined by published
fluorescence micrographs (see Fig. 4, A and E, in Witt et al.
(23)). Furthermore, the correlation between nebulin isoform
size and thin filament lengths observed by Kruger et al (1),
although mainly interpreted to support the nebulin ruler
mechanism, is structurally more consistent with the known
dimensions of nebulin modules if the thin filaments have
~100-nm-long P-ends extensions (Fig. S3). In contrast to
our results, Tmod and NebN epitopes were reported to coloc-
alize in cultured skeletal myotubes (6); however, small P-end
extensions (<100 nm) may have been undetected in this
study without the use of distributed deconvolution to
measure thin filament lengths.
This study provides important data for evaluating candidate
mechanisms for regulating thin filament lengths. By showing
that thin filaments P-ends extend beyond and vary indepen-
dently of nebulin, our study excludes the proposed ‘‘ruler’’
function for nebulin. However, we observed that theminimum
Tmod lengths closely coincided with the measured NebN
lengths in each muscle (Figs. 2 and 3 C), suggesting that neb-
ulin may, by preventing depolymerization (43) and stabilizing
the thin filament core region, effectively define a minimum
thin filament length. Interestingly, cardiac muscle thin fila-
ments, which contain nebulette (21) are composed of short
(nebulette) core regions and long P-end extensions with
a broad length distribution (20). By respectively stabilizing
large and small core regions, nebulin and nebulette may
contribute to the narrow and broad thin filament length distri-
butions found in skeletal and cardiacmuscle (Fig. 7). Thus, our
results indicate a previously unrecognized relationship
between skeletal and cardiac muscle architecture and suggest
that nebulin and nebulette, although structurally diverse, could
have homologous stabilizing functions that may regulate the
uniformity of thin filament lengths in vertebrate muscles.
This study further indicates that the thin filaments (and the
P-end extensions) are regulated in length independently of
nebulin. Indeed, the diverse thin filament lengths (1.13–
1.31 mm) we observed in different muscles result primarily
from the ~100–300 nm variation in lengths of the P-end exten-
sions, and not from variations in nebulin isoform size or the
lengths of the core region (Fig. 2). Furthermore, within single
muscles (rabbit soleus), we observed significant greater varia-
tions (~100–200 nm) in Tmod lengths (Fig. 2) than in the posi-
tion of NebN epitopes. This is similar to length variations
observed in chicken muscles (Fig. 3 C) (5) and suggests that
Biophysical Journal 96(5) 1856–1865
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thin filament lengths are not precisely determined by a molec-
ular ruler, but may instead slightly vary due to dynamic Tmod
capping and exchange of actin at P-ends (9). Nevertheless, the
correlationwe observed between thin filament lengths and titin
isoform sizes in different muscles (Fig. 5) suggests that the
lengths of the P-end extensions remain regulated and are
unlikely to result from stochastic (unregulated) P-end
dynamics (17). Our results therefore suggest that a nebulin-
independent mechanism specifies thin filament lengths, likely
by regulating the dynamics of P-ends and coordinating thin
filament lengths with titin isoform sizes. This is reminiscent
ofDrosophila indirect flightmuscle,which donot contain neb-
ulin and in which the dynamics of thin filament P-ends are
coordinated with sarcomere lengths during myofibril
assembly, thereby preserving thin-thick filament overlap
during sarcomere growth (18,19). In vertebrates, a nebulin-
independent mechanism was recently found to be capable of
specifying uniform thin filament lengths in nebulin-deficient
mice at birth (22). However, our data suggest for the first
time, to our knowledge, that this nebulin-independent mecha-
nism actively specifies thin filament lengths in the presence of
nebulin by extending the P-ends beyond aminimum length set
by nebulin.
To account for optimal thin-thick filament overlap in
different muscle types, we previously proposed that thin-
thick filament interactions may regulate P-end dynamics
independent of nebulin and effectively target P-ends to the
edge of the thick filament bare zone (24). This type of mech-
anism is consistent with the correlation we observed between
thin filament lengths and titin isoform sizes in different
muscles; however, we cannot rule out other mechanisms
that coordinate thin filament length and titin isoform size.
We therefore favor a novel ‘‘bipartisan’’ mechanism
(Fig. 7), where nebulin, by specifying minimum thin fila-
ment lengths, and a nebulin-independent mechanism, by
modulating the lengths of P-end extensions and coordinating
them with sarcomere length, could act in concert (44) to
generate a variety of thin filament length distributions that
are functionally optimized for the contractile properties of
different muscles (45,46). Our approach using distributed
deconvolution will benefit future studies that evaluate the
structural consequences of naturally occurring or genetically
engineered protein mutations in striated myofibrils.
SUPPORTING MATERIAL
Supplemental methods describe the estimation of nebulin repeats and molec-
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sequences, distributed deconvolution modeling, and the correlation between
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Kruger et al (1). Table S1 reports the NebN and Tmod lengths determined
by distributed deconvolution image analysis for cryosectioned and Triton-
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used for nebulin conversions. A list of supplemental references is included.
These are available at http://www.biophysj.org/biophysj/supplemental/
S0006-3495(08)02331-X.
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